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2Institute of Physics, Adam Hickiewicz University, ul. 
Grunwaldzka 6, 60780 Poznan, POLAN~ 
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Recently it has been shown (A.M. Glazer and K, Stadnicka, 
J_ Appl. Cryst. 19, 108, 1986; v. Devarajan and 
A-M· Glazer, Acta Cryst-, A42, 560, 1986) that it is 
possible to explain the sign and even the magnitude of 
optical rotatory power in almost all the inOrganic 
crystals for which the absolute configuration is known. 
Since these publications, further work has been carried 
out on several other materials, including a-NiS04.6Hz0, 
TcOz and S-eucryptite, to determine absolute configura
tion by anomalous x-ray scattering and optical micro
scopy. In each case, we have been able to compute 
successfully the optical rotatory powers. In 
NiS04_6HzO, the optical rotatory disperson (ORD) is 
anomalous in that it changes sign twice with wavelength. 
The explanation for .this lies in a competition between 
optical rotation due to d-d transitions in the Ni 2+ 
moiety and the effect of the oxygens, which produces a 
;normal ORD as a "background". Even in this complicated 
case, it has been possible to calculate good values for 
the optical rotatory power. Te0 2 is a classic case 
where the sign of optical rotation is opposite to the 
screw axis in the structure, and is explained in terms 
of an interaction between oxygen atoms on neighbouring 
oxygen helices . 

05.2-2 BILAYER STRUCTURES OF AZOBENZEi'li':-COI,TAif;IJ;G 
Ai.lPHIPHILES AND THEIR BATHO- OR HY?SO-CHROI·iiC SHIFTS 
Ir~ 1-\BSORPTIOl~ SPECTRA. By X.. Okuyama, i·i. Shimomura, 
~- Hirabayashi, Faculty of Engineering, Tokyo University 
of Agriculture and Technology, Japan, T. Kajiyama, 
T. Xunitake, Xyushu University, Japan, and l~. Yasuoka, 
Himeji Institute of Technology, Japan. 

Bilayer-forming amphiphilic compounds have been proved 
very effective in ordering of functional groups by means 
of 11 crystal engineering~~ or Langmuir-Blodgett films. In 
this paper, bilayer structures of azobenzen~-containing 
single-chain ammonium amphiphiles (CnAzoCmNT) were in-
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vestigated by X-rays. Single crystals of c
12

AzoC N+Br
were obtained from their solutions in water and e~hanol 
and are triclinic with the space group PI, 2=2, a=3.424, 
b=0.8525, c=0.6073nm, o=73.4~, 6=88.03, and y=93.32-. 
The structure is made up by regularly stacking bimolecu
lar layers in which molecules incline about 30• to the 
layer surface. As expected from bathochromic shifts in 
absorption spectra, the azobenzene-chromophore shows a 
head-to-tail (J-like) aggregation between adjacent mole
cule~. _On the other hand, no single crystals of CaAzo
c10rJ Br with hypsochro~ic shifts could be obtainea, but 
orGered and self-supporting cast films were prepared 
from its aqueous bilayer dispersion. The most plausible 
bilayer model obtained from the X-ray analysis of this 
film is in good agreement with the structure proposed 
from the absorption spectroscopy, in which adjacent azo
benzene-chromophores are aligned in parallel (H-aggre
gates). In both bilayer structures, molecular incli
nation angles to the layer surface were well explained 
in terms of the balance between cross-sections of the 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic parts of the amphiphile. 
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FANILY CRYSTALS. Ey Y.Uest.:~ H.Sekiguchi <=inrl M.Inoue, 

DeF2rt~ent of Physics, ~aseda University, ~okyo. 

~!e ob.:.erved that a Gj.stinct difference exists between 

the signal of circular ~ichroism(CD) of ferroelectric 

Ca~~r(c2 s5 cc2 J 6 (DSP) and thet of its isomorphous 
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. lhe results obtaine~ at room temrere

t~re &re ineic~ted in Figure. Levo-rotatory crystals 

w~re chosen for all the meRsurernents. CD of DSF h2s 

real:s at 275nm(A) anrt 229nm(E), while no signals are 

-· obs~rvec!. in a ~r.?.nr;e from 2.35 to COOnm. On the other 

hand, CD of DLP is of quitP ~ifferent nRture;it h~s 

mt•ch l<:>.rger m?.r;nitur..e. anr morl?. comrJ :.c2.teC:. strt1ct11re 

then that of DSP. In .~~ition to A an~ E hands, a brood 

r~•k(C) rangine from ?3C to 253nm an~ a r••k ot 270nm(D) 

were nAwly ob~er,,e~. It shovl~ h~ notRrl th~t thP sign 

Of the U t.encl rs f.'O~j tivr. RVF'TI though the CT.~·'Stal is 

l~'ro-rct2tOr~. AlthOL1 gh the e:~~ct j_~entificat~on of 

the~e CD sien215 t~y ~~fOCi2ting them with srecific 

electronic transitions of atoms or atomic grouFs are 

necess2ry, A anQ B banrs which 3re common to DSP ~nr. 

GLP cr!rst2ls, wculc be relatei to an electronic transi

tion in ~ropionate group. C and U ban~s otservR~ only 

in ULP v.~culcl. h.;:.ve a close connection Hith a peculic.r 

tending n2ture of Ph atom. 

~b~se ex~erimental r~SI}lts c2n tP interpretect b}' the 

sewi-RMFiric~l thRory recently ctevelorerl by Gl?zer anrl 

St2cnicf:e. ( J. t.c!'l. Cryr. t. I 9['6 ,..!2_, I Oe). 

C.?}.ctJ.12tion.s of ort:i.c?l rot.?.tory- cl.isper~ions t.::T the us~ 

of the ~:r2w~rs-Kronig rel2tion give sztisfactory coin-

cirence with the e:~rerimant in the c~se af DSP b~t not 

cf LJ~P. ~he reason 1S not clear at present. 
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Figure.Circular ~ictroism of LSP(&) anrl 

LLP(b) cryst£ls. 
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